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MYSTERY STILL REBELS CANNOT OPERATORS TO
COL. ROOSEUELT

WILL HUNT IN
SOUTH AMERICA

TARIFF REPOR
MISSING WITNESS

IS LOCATED IN
SULZER TRAIL

TWO NEGROES

CAUSE RACE

RIOT

CRAZED BY DRUGS, TWO NEGRO

BOYS RUN AMUCK.-THR- EE WHITES

AND SEVEN NEGROES ARE KILLED

AND A SCORE OF OTHERS

INJURED.

PRESENTED IN

HOUS

DELIBERATIONS OF CONFERENCE

COMMITTEE ON TARIFF MEASURE

SUBMITTED TO LOWER HOUSE

EXPECTS TO ACT

ON IT BY WEDNESDAY.

REMODELED BILL IS

4 PCT LOWER ON AVERAGE

Washington, 11. ('., Sept. 20 The
conference report ot the Underwood-Simmon- s

tariff bill, representing the
final adjustment of disputes between
the senate and house over the for-

mer's amendments, was made public

early today when the Democratic
managers submitted it. for the first
time to their Republican colleagues on

the conference committee.
In the form In which the tariff bill

ultimately will go to President Wilson
for his signature there are many
changes from the original Underwood
bill passed by the house last May.
While the senate gave way on many
nf its amendments, the general aver--

acres r,f rates of the house bill was re- -

NSOLVED AT

CHICAGO

INQUEST HELD TODAY OVER REMAINS

OF MURDERED WOMAN.-T- WO

FORMER HUSBANDS WILL TESTIFY

ALTHOUGH NEITHER IS SUS-

PECTED.

CLUES TO OTHER

CRIMES ARE FOUND

Chicago. Sept. 20. Interest in the
mysterious murder of Mrs. .Mildred
Allison-Rexron- t centered today in the
inquest set for hearing at West Chi-

cago.
Among the more important witness-

es expected were W. H. Allison, who

married the woman 17 years ago, and
Everett A. Rexroat, the Infatuated
farmer of McComb, McDonough coun-

ty, who married her last spring with-

in two weeks of her divorce from Alli-

son,
A warrant charging Rexroat with

murder was sworn out last night, but
this was largely to compel his attend-

ance at the inquest. Mrs. Allison-iRexroa- t

was murdered at Wayne, a
suburb of thiB city, where many
wealthy men have their country home,
on Friday night, last. She was shot

New York, Sept. 2- 0- From about
!the middle of December to the end of

March, Cpl. Theodore Roosevelt will
wander in the wilds of South Ameri-'ca- .

Arrangements for this feature of
the Colonel's South American trip
wire described today. I.iltie was said

jabout times and places, but the l

himself is not sure just where
!ho will go or when he will emerge into
ic.ivilized country.

Colonel Roosevelt will .sail on Oe--

toner 'I, and will spend about two
months visiting various cities in Braz-

il, Argentine, Chile and Paraguay,
where be will be the guest of the gov-- i

eminent and he wiM deliver several
formal addresses. Late in December

!a little river steamer will leave him
and his party of naturalists at Cuyaba.
Brazil, the head of navigation, on 1he

Paraguay river, where the hardships
of the journey will begin.

The colonel's companions then will

be Anthony Fiala, ot New York, the
Arctic explorer; George K. Cherrie, of

Indiana, and Dee E. Miller, ot New-fan- ,

Vermont, naturalist, connected
with the American Museum of Na-

tural History, under whose auspices
the expedition will be undertaken. Mr.

Fiala will look after the equipment of

jibe expedition. Mr. Clnjrrie will have
charge of the collection and prepara
tions of bird specimens, ana jtir. .un-le- r

will superintend the collection of

mammals.
The nt will be the party's

chief huntsman.

FEDERATION IS
VICTORIOUS (N

COURT ORDER

Calumet. Mich., Sept. 20 Circuit
Court Judge O'Brien today dissolved
the temporary injunction issued by
him a week ago prohibiting picketing
and parading by the strikers during
the time men were going to or com-

ing from work in the mines. The de-

cision gave n notable victory to the
Western Federation of Miners. This

BE DEALT

WITH

CANNOT OFFICIALLY BE ASKED TO

QUIT FIGHTING DURING THE i

ELECTIONS -C- ONSCRIPTION IS

RESORTED TO IN SONORA.

RFFUGEFS FROM LA

BOQUILLA REACH BORDER

Washington, D. C Sept. 20. The
administration has reluctantly con-

cluded that at present there is no con

stitutional means of opening commu-Inicatio-

on an official basis with the
insurgent parties in Mexico. This
fact developed today as the result of
on inquiry wneiner .vir. i.um, me

president's special commissioner to

ilexico, was about to get in communi-

cation with the Constitutionalists with
a view to securing an agreement from

them to respect a truce while the pro-

jected October elections in Mexico

are under way
The administration is much Interest--

ed in the bringing forward of new

candidates for the presidential nomi-

nation, though not willing to express
ary opinion as to the significance of

these entries in their bearing on the

settlement of the question whether
he Huerla government is genuinely

fair election in Mexico.
Confirmation of the defeat of the

(leneral (ion- -

I".' , orato rwl. Mans, fed- -

eral commander, nnfl of the retreat of

the rebels to Sablnas, has reached the
state department from the American
consul at Ciudad Porfirio Diaz. He al-

so refers to the destruction by the re-

treating rebels of .extensive mining
property, and the burning of the rail-

road bridge at Sabipas, where a battle
was expected to oecur yesterday, nl

though no news of he result has been

received.

Trouble is brewing in the state of

Tabasco, which has been quiet for

some time, and there are rumors that
ithe insurrectionists in the southern

part of the state are only awaiting the
arrival of expeciea TPimorve.iit-u-

renew hostilities.
The rebels, who have been besieg-

Mazatlan, have now sought to

compel surrender of the federal forces
jby cutting off the water supply.

, L, ,
. 0f lr.utucers ai me v. a. ui..

day mlniniizen me iiiipui uim-- . u.
El

c -

whenPaSO OV IliexiUHlin liiiiu),, .,., n- -
tn was learneu, m a
eral liliss, commanding the border pat
rol, that the Mexicans were nor in

nnilorm
f!omI.,.Bi niiaa niri that the half

dozen Mexicans who lired the shots

iia( been celebrating the holiday at
jgan Elizario and were said to he

drunk.
The fire was returned by Troop H

0f the Second Cavalry but no one
;Was injured

For Recruits.

duced about four per cent ad valorem, ing a final answer. The name or e

report shows the following im-- ! cation of the sanitarium was not

alterations of the original Un- closed.
derwood house bill. John S. Sorenson, the first witness,

The tax rate on incomes above gave his business as "coffee Jer$750,000 was increased by a graduated (and general exporter. He
o nor. handing $2,500 to the Governor in Oc- -

in the head, the uoay piacea on u.
,vlnB wltll the desire of the mil-railroa-

tracks, and she was robbed
ed States government for and

-

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 2. Frederick
I,. Cohvell, long missing witness in

the impeachment trial of Governor
Sulzer, is ill in a sanitarium, out in

readv to come to court and testify as
a witness for the governor, providing
he is not arrested by the board of

managers for having previously re-

fused to testify. Judge Derrick an-

nounced this at the opening of court
today.

"One of counsel for the respondent,"
said Judge Herrick, "has seen Colwell.
He is in a sanitarium and is outside
the jurisdiction of this court. He is
under the impression that a warrant
has been issued for his arrest. He will
come here and testify, provided guar-
antee is given that he will not be ar-

rested or molested. Tf counsel will

give us assurance of this, we will

guarantee to place him on the stand
as a witness.

"Does that statement," asked Attor-

ney Bracken, of counsel for the prose-

cution, "include a guarantee that if be
comes here he will accept service of

a subpoena as a witness in behalf of

the Impeachment managers?"
"We can give no assurance as to the

day he will be here no assurances
whatever unless it is stipulated that
he will not be placed under arrest,"
answered Judge Herrick.

"Since our interview with him we

are more convinced than ever that we

need him as a witness."

Attorney Brackett said that counsel
for the managers would take the

louestion under advisement before giv-

tobcr of last year. The money was in
twenty-fiv- e $100 hills he said.

"1 handed the money to him and
said, "Mr. Crossman, my employer,
wished me to hand you this.' He re-

plied, 'Thank Mr. Crossman for me.'
The witness said that Mr. Crossman
did this in January, 1913.

Sorenson was not
Edward F. DeWyr, of the city court

of New York, was the next witness.
He testified to having given a check
for $100 to Sulzer on Oct. 10, 1012. The
check was endorsed by Boyer, Grls-wol-

& Co., brokers.
John F. O'Brien told of sending Sul-

zer a check for $50.

Attorney Kreisel of the prosecution,
then switched to the governors ai- -

iPr;d Wall Street transactions, calling
XTOVI--

Arrnur u. rune.-- , i ui
York stock exchange firm of Fuller
and Gray.

The witness said he was a brother
of Melville B Fuller, of the firm of

Harris and Fuller. Sulzer is alleged
to
tions with both ot these nrms.

Counsel for Governor Sulzer, won

a victory at his impeachment trial to-

day when Presiding Judge Cullen
ruled out all evidence in connection
with allegations that the governor
bargained with Assemblyman Patrie
of Greene county for the passage of

certain highway legislation. Judge
Cullen took the ground that the
charges were not specified in the ar-

ticles of impeachment.

WOULD COMPEL
UOTE ON NEW

COUNTV BILL

Denver, Sept. 29. Attorney General
Fred Farrar filed his answer in the
district court today to the mandamus
suit brought to compel secretary of
state James B. Pearce to submit the
bill creating Alamosa county, to a ref-

erendum. The attorney general makes
sweeping charges of .fraud in secur-

ing signatures on the referendum pe-

tition.
More than 1500 names, the answer

alleges, were affixed to the petitions
not by their owners, but by other
parties. Many others, it is charged,

afternoon, Judge O'Brien was to hearjehez just, a few moments before and

of jewelry and money of the value ot

about $400. She was lured to the spot
by a man, descriptions of whom vary
greatly trom xan ana i ,

. . .miu o'unj.
that she was on her way to Wheaton
by arrangements over the telephone
with one "Spencer," known from the
manner of his speech as the "man
with the drawl." When she left home
the carried a rattan suitcase. Neither
the suitcase nor the pistol with which
the murder was committed have been
found. Allison, before the inquest be-

gan today, was taken in to the room

where lay the mutilated remains of

his former wife and the mother of his
three children. He looked long and

silently and then burst into tears.

Rexroat was also subjected to the
same ordeal. Friends of Rexroa t ae.
clarc he was in McComb Friday night:

Patchinir together fragments ot a

loii- - t'mirwi nn the scene of the mur-

EVICT IDLE

MINERS

SERVE NOTICE ON STRIKERS WHO

STILL OCCUPY COMPANY HOUSES

THAT THEY MUST MOVE OR GO

TO W0RKBLOODLES$ BATTLE

REPORTED.

S1S CLAIM

TO BE GAINING MEN

Denver. Colo., Sept. 20. The strike
situation in the Colorado coal fields at
i oon today may be summarized as fol-

ic ws :

Operators decide to serve eviction
l otices oi strikers occupying company
houses to make room for men who de-

sire to work, and claim mines work
ing with larger forces than on Satur
aay.

Vuion officers declare strikers daily
gaining additions to ranks.

Bloodless exchanges of shots be-

tween strikers and mine guards at
Oakview, twenty miles west of Wal

smburg this morning. Quiet prevails
in all other camps.

The decision to issue eviction
t otices was reached by the operators
at a conference in Denver today. It
was stated thai notice was served on
miners at Hastings today and similar
notices will be posted in other camps
within the next few days. In the form-

al statement, issued at the close of to-

day's conference, the operators say:
"Many men who laid down their

tcols a week ago have been notified
that they must return to work or pre'
pare to vacate the houses which they
b.ive been permitted to occupy. This
refers, of course, to men living on
company land and in company houses.
No blame attaches to these men. It
takes courage to work under the con-

ditions which exist. But otherwise
fi.ese men are remaining idle because
Ihpv Hn not intprirl tn work nr lieennsfl
t f ignorance or fear of personal
violence, they must soon give way to

those who will again hike up their
tools. The houses of the mine own-

ers are erected for working, not idle

employes." i

Touching on the report that Kthel-bc-r- t

Stewart, federal mediator exper-
ienced difficulty yesterday In gaining
entrance to property of the mine own-

ers, the statement continues:
"This was unfortunate but the men

ir. charge of the property were not to

blame. Their instructions are to keep
strangers off private land. The whole

thing could have been avoided, had he
tMr. Stewart) called at the offices of

the operators in Denver or Trinidad
pud made- - known his desire to visit
the camp. He wouia nave ueeu buuiu
f ft every opportunity 10 iiibbubi
cud carefully examine the condition.

Stntn Auditor Roadv Kenehan, to--

c'ay made a report to Governor Am

mons declaring that conditions In the
'northern Colorado coal fields do not;
necessitate the presence of state

troops. He added tnat some men nan

o ner camps .ast e

Bloodless Battle.
Walsenburg, Colo., Sept. -ok-

view, a milling camp twenty mites
west of here, was the Bcene of a

' Ki..nri.t,a Hattlo tnrtnv when a crowd- -
Ul DUIUC-I- 111.-,- . II... ii t,. a
hills into the houses of strike break- -

ers.
The exchange of shots continued

The mine guards
their assailants, who scattered

through the hills. So far as known.
no one was wounded.

A posse is reported in pursuit
Snme nf the houses occunied by the

men working in the mine were rid -

died with bullets.
The Oakview mine is operated by

an independent company.
j
'

SENATOR LODGE HAS
OPERATION PERFORMED,

vni,Hni. Mass. SeDt. 29. Senator
Henrv cabot Lodge was operated on

as( Thursdav for a growth on the

riK,,t Biae. For twenty four hours af-

. d his conjition was serious. To- -

fl gt t)jnt time apppare(j )o be in his
usual health, though showing some- -

a( thg effectg of fne strain due to
tho n,.olonpd Rpsslnn of eoneress.

.... - ,,, ,,,, .ni eP.
sitated an operation were refused tit

. .,...,.... .1 nlilcD H.l.liUga"' .1' J . .
' .:, 7nnorss " "

. , rh-,r- Hwe.e pimi.i.R -
Herron. an Alaska mining man, now

Tho tetter was addressed
t ur., a ivnR:flr ncr on American soiuiere near

ZJZZL'Z
duced from $4,000 to $3,000

Articles added to the free list in-

clude pig iron, ferro manganese ore;
cheap grades of iron; cattle and other
food animals; wheat, flour, flax, hemp
sugar refining machinery, school text
books; sand blast machinery, indigo
dyes, photographic moving picture
films, cement, asphalt and many other
articles.

A new classification for woolen

stockings, gloves and mittens, makes
a reduction from the house rate at
less than $1.20 a dozen, and an in-

crease on those above. Angora wool

and articles made from it were given
a higher duty than in the house bill

I'ho house.....rate.. on. silk ribbons and
narrow iaurics, was mcreaseu num
t(l to 50 per cent while the house rate.-- j

on comino i paper box boards and pa- -

iixbiI fnr nhotoeraDhic printB
were reduced. An increased rate of

duty was provided for lithographic
views of American scenes and the
rate on Burrace coated papers, suit-

able for covering boxes, was increas-

ed from 35 to 40 per cent. Reduction
in the house duties was made on wear-

ing apparel of cattle or goat skins, fur
hats, rough forms of dog and goat
skins, camels hair press cloth for use
in cotton oil mills, and through a re-

classification rates will be slightly re-

duced from those fixed by the house
on fancy grades of cotton cloth.

The house rate on cotton stockings
and half hose, was also reduced.

Representatives Fordney, Murdock
and Paine, and Senators Penrose and
LaFollette, did not sign the confer-
ence report. Senator Lodge was ab-

sent.
No definite agreement had been

reached by Democratic committee
members, as to what should be done
with the cotton futures question but
it was expected that when a second
conference is arranged on the
amendment it may be dropped from
the bill.

While President Wilson has favored
the proposed compromise plan advanc-

ed by house leaders, he made it clear
today he would not insist on its being
put in the bill.

Majority Leader Underwood pre-

sented the conference report as soon
as the house met. He explained that
memhers inl&ht wish to debate its
acceptance for some time and secured

...an agreement, oy u.e

INSTIGATORS OF

RIOT ARE LYNCHED

iirrisl on. Miss., Sept. 20. lfariston
the scene of yesterday's riot which
cost the lives of three white men and
seven negroes and the wounding of a
score of other persons when two drug- -

crazed negro boys, Walter and Will
Jones, ran amuck, was quiet today.

The bodies of the JoneB brothers,
who were lynched, were cut from a
coal chute late last night and buried
today.

The shooting was started by Walter
Jones, aged 20. in the negro quarter,
where the negro woman and Thead
Grayson were shot and killed. Wal
ter then went Dome, arousea uis

brother, and together they
proceeded through the main street of
the little town, firing at every one in
sight.

The two boys went to the home of
former Constable Frank KeinBtly, and
Walter Jones killed htm when he re- -

sponded to their call to come out.
Keinstly s son, William, saw his fath-
er fall and reached for a gun but be-

fore he could fire he received a bullet
in one hand.

The Yazoo & Mississippi railroad
depot is near the Keinstly home and
the two negroes walked in that direc-

tion. A train had arrived from Nat- -

Conductor E. B. Appleby was stand
ing at the station talking to Flagman
W. C. T!ond. Without warning the
two negroes fired on them and both
fell. Then the negroes directed their
tire at Claude Freeman who was wait
ing for a train, terrorizing the passen-

gers.
A sleeping car from Natches is left

every night at Harriston until the
through trabj from Memphis to s

arrives. After the train from
Natchez had departed this car was a

p(. fo he fire of the UvQ negroeB.
While many windows were broken no
occupant was hurt.

The two negros then made their
v ay to a cotton seed house nearby.
It is believed that they then realized
a posse would soon be formed and

they determined to make their last
stand at the cotton seed house.
Frightened citizens had telephoned
for Sheriff Hammett, at Fayetteville.
Hammett arrived on horseback about
5 o'clock. A small crowd of men
were firing into the seed house, but
no one had ventured to charge the po-

sition. 'J aking a few men with him,
Sheriff Hammett, heavily armed,
started toward the Beed house,
whereupon Walter Jones went to tha
lull grass nearby and as Hammett ap- -

preached, the negro fired, killing him
.... . . . ,i, linnet.

lllSiailliy. Pi SUOt UUlll lUO "ct
brought down Gillis.

By this time the eountrysile had
been aroused and farmers came pour-

ing in from every direction. A general
fusillade of shots was directed at the
seed house. A call was sent to Gov
ernor Brewer for troops.

Finding his hiding place too pre-

carious, Will Jones started to run to-

wards a coal chute nearby but had
gone only a few steps when a bullet

his life. A rope was placed
mound the body, it was strung up to a

telegraph pole near the station and e

a target for everyone not shoot-a- t

the seed house.
Soon after Will Jones was killed.

Walter Jones picked Tom Weeks, a

negro, off the coal chute with deadly
aim.

A special train bearing the Natchea
P'ard'smen arrived soon afterwards,
while the soldiers' were detraining, a
crowd rushed the seed house.

Not a shot greeiea mem anu aa ...- -

leaders entered they found Walter
bu t un- -

Jones compie.c.y
injured. They quickly placed a rope
around his neck and rushed him to

the coal chute. As the negro was
drawn up the rope broke and he fell

heavily to the ground. A larger rope
was placed around his neck and again
h was pulled up. A large crowd
looked on as the body writhed until
life was extinct.

The crowd then went to the home
of the Jones family, where they found
two negro men whom they were about
to lynch when officers persuaded
them to desist.

HUDSON RIVER STEAMER

GROUNDED INU tantMi

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. Sept. -- .

inree nunnrea passe.igeio nun.
steamer Mohawk, of the Manhatan
Nnvieation comnanv. were transferred

jfiom the vessel early today after sne
l enne hard agiounu on on

- -
lankment off Hyde Park, seven nines
north of here. Most of them resumed
their journey to Albany over the .New- -

H oik Central railroad
followed the

were
was due

work In Louisville. Lafayette and ,

Cananea. Sonora, Sept.
nDn.f. thrn.iirhont Sonora have

heeim a conceited effort to increase
tlie number of Btate troops for the
fall campaign against the federals.
Manv Darties of soldiery, headed by

'. . .
caDtains, have been sent to ainerem
parts of the state for the purpose of

con8el.iptlon
Arms and ammunition in the pos

session of civilians are being confisca- -

arguments on u motion by attorney?
for the operators for a or-

der prohibiting intimation and vio-

lence.
In dissolving the temporary injunc- -

it'"". Jud8e O'Brien said that he coiv
sidered the injunction too broad and
sweeping. He held that the rights o!

the defendants are important and
should not be interfered with with-

out a public hearing.
Judge O'Brien declared he sUnds

ready to protect the rights of persona j

who went to work, hut at the same
time he felt the strikers have a little

right to organize and to make an ef-

fort to persuade others peacable to re-

frain from working for the purpose
.

jor strenginen.ng me puo.uu..
strikers.

The court said he was inclined to

issue a restraining order covering only
violence and intimidation, out inat ne

did not think It, snouia cover pncaei-
inc.. which was dabatable ground. Ar

guments will be heard on this point.

DOCKET CLEARED
IN DIGGS AND

CAMINETTI CASE
i

Sacramento, Calif., Sept oq AI1aii

charges against Maury L.Diggs and F.
Drew Caminetti which have been

lending in the courts here since theit
arerst, and the criminal charge of con-

tributing to dependency of the minor
children of Diggs and Caminetti which
were pending against Lola Norris and
Marsha Warrington, were dismissed

ty Superior Judge Hughes and Town--

ship Justice Clarkson today on the.
motion of the district attorney.

Diggs and Caminetti, besides being
charged with the girls with contrib-

uting to the dependency of their minor
children, were under Indictment for

abandoning their minor children.
Charges of adultery against the two

young men pending in the justice
court also were dismissed.

There is still pending in the justice
court a petition to declare Marsha j

Warrington and Lola Norris depen-- i

dent children.
.

DOUBLE OF SUSPECTED
NEGRO IS LOOKED FOR.

Los Angeles, Calif., Sept. 29.-- The

double of Robert Askew, a mulatto

were practically convinced Askew had
not committed tho murder, despite his
alleged confession. They said they
believed him insane and were holding
him for observation, while they prose-
cuted a search for jiis double.

the day before the crime was aiscoei
.l n... itln i n,l fltte.llvi. a nr. ucui,iii,iiuii i t,. -

Askew hut when she saw the mulatto
Mrs. Curry concluded he was not the i

same man. although she noted a strik-

ing resemblance.

. i, KnuniTinmin . ocmi'ua.wiwiiiwi.
Ann Arbor. Mich., Sept. 29. Dr.

Jumes Burrill Aneell. President Em- -

erltus of the University of Michigan,
.who was stricken with heart failure

,j o,. ....,. i . nnt lic iiBiaoo.il nan a., nuui.

TO ituipu y.tmi.,
A h Mr. Horrnn .nrnml- -

Bifiiicu u.. - -
pent in Alaska politics..

.
'

iii K All lU AMnCCCI nr. MM T 11 lUHUIbO?
Senate.

Senator Kern secured unanimous
consent for adjournment until Wed-

nesday.
Senate and house conferees agreed

to conference report on tariff bill, Re

publicans withholding their approval.
Samuel Untermyer, before banking

committee, gave his views on the cur- -

rency legislation.
Adjourned at 12:03 until noon Wed-

nesday.
c

Leader Underwood pre-

sented tariff bill conference report
and secured agreement for meeting
of house at 11 a. m. today to debate
report.

Adjourned at 12:18 until 11 a. m.

Tuesday.

tin INTO DETAILS OF
CURRENCY REFORM BILL.

"

Washington, D. C, Sept. 20. The
senate banking and currency commit- -

the detailed construction of the
administration currency bill. Mr. Un

termyer, while endorsing the general
principles of the bill, suggested a
number of important amendments,
which he said would make the meas-

ure stronger.
Thomas C. McRae. of Mount Holy,

Arkansas, discussed the bill from the
viewpoint of the small country bank-
er. He endorsed the bill generally and
made a few suggestions for minor
changes.

Mr. Untermyer objected to the lan
guage in the bill, which defines the

? ... .. .
,0.,u Dnniir tioc nn currency

ghall be ig8ued and which shall be

eligible for at the regional
! reserve banks. He declared that defl -

nitinn too loose and suggested that it

are wholly fictitious. More man Ji.'""ltpe todav took with Samuel Unter-

'T rtbelr arms, but

those who w ish to do so are permitted
.

pvrh(.nee them for quivers, bow
land arrows of the Mayo Indians. R0)

,q whQm recent!v j0i,led the state
L.00DS

Refugees Arrive.
El Paso, Texas, Sept. 29. S. C

Hulse, superintendent of the La Kl

quilla dam project in Chihuahua, ar
rived today with a party of American
refugees. Enronte Hulse's automobile
was seized by Pancno ma, anu u

coach given the Americans ins4ad.
Hulse, about whom the state depart- -

morrow. and B. J. Svmonds to cir- -

"After the report Is acted on," said Joseuaicia
culate the petitions, induced his wire,

Mr. Underwood, "we expect to take

ment has been inquiring, says w'ork
day jt waH said that the patient was as who was arrested Saturday night on

at La Boquilla has been suspended be- -
j comfortable as could be expected, suspicion in connection with th mur-caus-

no supplies or materials can be
gt?nator i.0ge returned from Wash- - der of Mrs. Rebecca 1. Gay. a Chris-secure-

as a result of disturbances, lngton a fpw daya aKO on the conclu-- ; tian practitioner, was sought by the
With him were: Mrs. Hulse, G. G. . . th t iff bill t.nlice todav. The officers said they

are alleged to have been signed hy
.1 ntl.p lint flllall-

r' eectors
he dec)are9 ,hat A Cos.

Braiden,ion, emp.ujeu u. ...mm...

Aenea M. Coston. to procure a-- - .. ,, tx.ni....... i.
mission as noiary p.iw.u uu
affixed her notarial seal to many veri-

fications without administering the re-

quired oath.
It is further charged that "with

full knowledge and connivance of the
said relator, S. A. Coston, and his wire.

- l 1. tr.
Atrnps m. i nsioii. such i".
referendum petitions) d the

purpose of such referendum petitions
and mis-le-d hundreds of signers.

"-
TURKEY FIRM IN STAND

REGARDING FRONTIER,

Constantinople, Sept. 29. The
menacing language of the newspapers
representing the Turkish military ele-

ment, which practically occupies tne
government saddle at the present mo--

nent, confirms the uncompromising
attitude adopted by Turkey to her de- -

mands on Greece.
i One paper declares that if Greece

; be narrowed to Include only paper rep- - jgeles, and B. S. Fleming.

rPgentmK the purchase orsale of ai Mrs. Hulse is the daughter of Lieut

commodity. Governor John M. Reynolds, of Penn the senator's home here. i Mrs. C. Curry, a patient of the mur
Senator Lodge returned to his hom? dored woman, gave the police a de-'- ,

from Washington several days ago, srription of a negro she had seen in

but the fact of his illness did not he- - Mrs. Gray's office Friday afternoon.

up and act on me senate ainenumtuij .

reltive to cotton futures, which is
the only thing in disagreement be--

tween the two houses."
The conference report did not ap-

pear in the senate at today's session,
and Senator Kern secured unanimous
consent that today's adjournment of

the senate should extend until Wed-

nesday. By that time, it is expected
the house will have disposed of the
report.

Two hours a side for debate was
the best house Republican leaders

hoped for, with a probability that the
cotton futures amendment would con-

sume as much more. Immediately aft-

er adjournment Representative Payne,
acting Republican leader, with the lat-

est print of the bill in his possession,
began a systematic Inquiry into its
vital parts. He probably will make
the principal speeches in opposition
to the adoption of the report. With an
answer from Mr. Underw the de -

bate is expected to become short and
. ....MamhorD nf tha. hniioa nwii.M.oip- - hi w. i a v. " uvuog " '

cautioned by Mr. Underwood today
not to leave Washington before Thurs-

day. He told inquirers that he expect-
ed the senate to act on the report
by that time. Its adoption by both
houses will see a great exodus of
members of the house from the cap!
tal, scores of whom don't expect to re-

n for several weeks.

lUnderhull, superintendent of construe -

tion; John Pincus, of New York City
Herman Frosbes and wife, San Anton- -

iio, Texas; J. B. Perkins and wife, EI

Paso; Mr. ana Airs. James. Los An- -

jsylvania, who asked the state depart-
ment to protect her.

Sanguinary Battle.
Piedras Negras. Mex., Sept.

on

More than 400 federal and rebel dead
were left on the field below Barro,e -

ran, where fierce fighting took place
!between the two forces Saturday
Sunday, according to repons "rougm

no consuiuuoi.Hiini uru.u......
Both sides retired from tne neiu

i .... wmisii nr lacK oi wa.eri.no. 11..11.
and ammunition, tne commumu
force fal'ing

come known until today.
t l,oo -- nf.

' r or HUIIIt? liu.e me uruniui ii""
fnrpiirn urowth. but he

renictent to submit to surgery
;and yielded onl, on the insistence or

ly hia 'phvsicia, and a few

intimate friends who knew of the t

AMERICAN GOOD ROADS
j CONVENTION, OPENS TODAY

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 29 At the
0pelling session of the third annual
American good roads convention to-

day. letters were read from President
Wilson, Speaker Champ Clark. Sen -

RpmnrivP- U.- w. nnrterwnnrt., who ex -

j fails to yield, "she Is doomed to be,ator Robert M. Lafollette, and Repre -
troube .ag ,he wlgh of the sen.iDR. ANGELL OF U. OF M.

, pressed their regrets because theyjday.

. ,..UlOr ai.U nis .auil.y u.ui nie nia--
i

nrivate as possible.
oneration last

t',v0,u.- - hppn apparently sue--
.

ron(1ition of ,he pa -

rlrivpn frnm Salnntkt ana UTOirus- wnn-
: " - - -

; ir the limits of her frontier.

TURKEY AND BULGARIA
SIGN PEACE TREATY

Constantinople, Sept. 29. The
treaty of peace between Turkey and
Bulgaria was signed by the plenipoten-

Itiartes here today.

. ...... I, t- - ..n.np.luv- - H.n d t, ..I nfa I, I wnrca trt. ' in lilt! UHlll mill.,..

, were unable to attend and voiced ap--
j

, , . .j ,i ;

provai oi guuu lottua itrf;iBiai.uii. ...
his opening address to the congress,
President Logan Walter, Page, of the!
American Highway Association con
demned what he termed the "hap-haz--

ard issuance of long term bonds for
road building.'

they dynamited the great rawroau ,
After that he show day. Attending physicians said that grounding, several passengers

othe Sablnas r ver tocrossing accidentThe,bridge hurt.A hag develoDod symptoms of slightly
jprevent another attack trom tne -

mieumonia. to a break In the steering gear.
erals under General Maas. :.-- ;

.


